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CAVIAR AND OTHER 
FISH ROE PRODUCTS 

The roes or e~~s OT fish :t re 
among the most valuable OT the mis
cellaneous food products from fish
ery sources. With few exceptions, 
almost any species may be utilized 
if the roe is large enough. The roes 
of sturgeon, salmon, mullet, alewife, 
whitefish, sea herring, cod, haddock, 
and tuna are the most important 
ones used in fish curing. A variety 
of curing methods may be used. 
Sea herring roe is air dried by 
Alaskan Indians. Sturgeon and 
salmon eggs are salted in brine and 
pld under the name caviar. Mul-

1et roes are dry-salted, salted and 
air-dried, and brine-cured in the 
southern Atlantic States. Cod roe 
is salted and smoked in the northern 
European countries. Tuna roe is 
salted and air-dried in the Mediter
ranean area. 

CAVIAR 

Caviar may be made from the roe 
of various species of fish but in the 
popular mind, caviar and sturgeon 
are synonymous. The reason for 
this belief is that sturgeon caviar 
was the first variety to be sold com
mercially. 

To make good caviar, the roe of 
the sturgeon should be taken just 
before it is fully developed or 
"ripe," and while it is still hard. 
If the roe is immature or "green" 
it does not make a good grade of 
caviar. Soft, fully developed roe 
in spawning condition also makes 
J inferior product. 
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The amount of roe obtained from 
an individual fish usually runs 
from 10 to 70 pounds, varying with 
size, species, and locality. Occa
sional large specimens may yield 
more than 100 pounds of roe. 

The "cow" sturgeon should be 
landed as soon as caught, the belly 
slit, and the roe rE'llloved. The roe 
must not be washed with fresh ,Yater 
as this tends to soften and break the 
shells of the individual eggs. It is 
a Iso reported that roe washed in 
fresh water will not cure so well and 
is inferior in both texture and fla
vor. Exposure to direct sunlight is 
also a cause of deterioration. Rigid 
cleanliness and speed in handling 
are essential to production of a good 
quality caviar. 

The roe is placed on a work table 
with part of its surface made of a 
Vi -inch wire-mesh screen. A sec
ond finer mesh screen below this 
slants at a 45° angle into a large 
tub. Some curers place a sieve with 
a 1,4 -inch mesh directly over a large 
wooden mixing tub. The egg sac 
is slit carefully so that the individ
ual eggs are not damaged and the 
roe is separated into portions. The 
curer rubs portions of the roe on the 
sieve gently, using the full palm of 
the hand. The individual eggs are 
separated from the membrane and 
fall through the mesh onto the 
screen below, sliding gradually into 
the tub. Slime, blood, and bits of 



lllel!lbrallt' drain through the sel'olld 
screen, Vigo!'ous rubbing is apt to 
crush Illany indi\'idnal eggs, and to 
fo!'ce pipeps of t iss llt' and ot Iwr for
eign matprial thmugh till' Illt'sh of 
the sien>, This fOl'\ ' ign matl'rial 
IIlllst tl1l'n Iw separatl,d from the 
t'g!!.; in lIlt' lllixing tllb, thus delay
illg rlt t> l'uring 11l'Ot'PSs, 

Tit ., q:::gs. whidl lpok like small 
shot. an' 1\(1 \ \ rl'ady for salting and 
1li1.,\lllg, Cayiar Illa!.; ,'!'s ,'!aim that 
!iua lity dl']ll'lHb brgt' ly on skill in 
salt illg and type of sa lt used . ~ome 
l'a\'iar lll a kl'rs \\ith Ellropean ('x
IWril'IIl't, daim that the ht'st qu;l1ity 
caliaI' l.'an only be Illadt' if Llme
IIPr;.!' 01' H llss ian cal' iar ",alt is lI";l" 1. 
Others rl'l'ort eXl'ellt'nt n'sult s Iyith 
tIlt' mild- t' lIn' salt, uSPll for sahllol!. 
.\ 11 agl'l'l' that the sa It Illust be dis
niblltet1 PH>nly o\'er tIll' eggs, This 
is aecolllplished IDY sifting the salt 
throllgh a nlle Sipl'p, on'r the egg 
mass. 

It is agTl>t> tl t hat till' ('me should bl:' 
mild as lll'a\'ily cured roe will sell 
only to the cheapest trade, and that 
the amount of salt needed will yary 
according to the condition of the 
roe, t he season (less salt is needed 
in cold "eat her) , shipping condi
tions, and the species of sturgeon 
used. The amount of American 
dairy or mild-cure salt should be 
consistently sonH',,'hat less than the 
Europea n snIt since the former con
tains less chemical impurities anll, 
therefore, penetrates more rapidly. 
European references commonly 
giye 8 pounds of salt per 100 
pounds of roe as an all around a Yer
,!ge (Hoffman (undated) and Jac
obsen 19:26). 
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As ';0011 as the requ ired am( 
of salt has beell added, Pggs alld 
ShOll hI be thoroughly mixed 
halld, Pad dIps or otlwr stir 
IltPlls ib are llot rpcollllllelHled, 
1'I'CH 'PS~ of stirring is the most ( 
t'ate operation in curillg cal 
Only traillPd men of lIl11eh eXI 
l'nce ca ll do it really \\'ell, ayoi( 
1I1l1lt'I'I'SSa ry ureakagf' of eg~ 
sl'('llrillg a n ('\'en blend of eggs 
salt. At tir,;t the egg llIass wi l 
"til'ky bllt a brine is ,;oon forme l 

tlIP strOllg attl'aetion of the salt 
till' liqllid l'ontent of the e 
('obb (WI!)) stated that both hl 
shOll lei be 1I,;('t! to III ix t he eggs 
salt thoroughly for ;) to S mill 
IIl1til foalll 01" slime appea red 011 

of the egg mass, The mass i ~ 

100\'ed to st and for about 1U min 
and is then mixed aga in. By 
time a copiolls brine should I 
form ed, so t ha t the eggs will I 
readily. If the operatioll has ' 
properly performed a slight noi 
pe rcept i b lew hen the maSE 
stirred., like small pieces of ~ 

rubbing against one another. 

The sa !ted eggs are transfeJ 
to trays with a tine wire-mesh 
tom (~/32-inch mesh) holding al 
10 pounds each. These trays 
placed between cleats on sIan' 
boards set against a wall. TheJ 
main here until the brine is c 
pletely drained away. SufficiE 
of drainage is determined by pI 
ing against the underside of a 1 
at a single point. If the mass crl 
open, the cure is completed and 
mass Illay be removed. The t 
required for drainage is reporte 



vary from 2 to 4 hours. Good 
draining is very important, for if 
the caviar is "soupy" when received 
by the dealer it must be drained 
again, and the resulting loss in 
weight is charged against the 
shipper. 

Radcliffe (1925) reports that: 

The illlilressioll of some fishermen that 
the more salt added the heavier will be 
the caviar is wrong. The addition of 
salt extracts the water frOIll the eggs ann 
reduces their weight. For the caviar to 
retain its delidous flavor the roe must 
be mildly curPll. If an excess of salt has 
been used, the cadar on being treated hy 
the canners will taste so strongly of :salt 
as to be praeticnlly unsalahle. The only 
changes in the amount of salt depE'nd 
npon temlleratllre conditions. In ("old 
weather as little as one pound of the 

)ulleberg salt 0r one-half pound of the 
dair~' salt to 18 pounds of roe may be 
!'ufficient, but in very warlll weather as 
high as one pound of thp Luneuel"/!; salt 
or one-half pound of the dairy salt to 9 
pounas of roe may be required. If the 
roe is too ripe, and the entire egg llIass 
is soft and tender to the touch, it llIay 
be put into a strong brine until it is thor
(,ughly "struek" with salt, This, I10w
ever, makes an inferior grnde of ca\'iar. 

The sturgeon caviar is packed in 
small kegs to a net weight of 100 
pounds. If the total amount to be 
shipped is less than this weight, 
Wooden tubs or "kits," or large tin 
cans with tightly fitting covers may 
be used. SO'Ine curers line the con
tainers with vegetable parchment 
paper before filling. The caviar 
should not be dipped out of the 
sieves in filling. Turn the sieH' up
side down over the shippillg con
tainer and allow the contents of the 
sieve to fall ont in a mass, The con
tainers are not headed immediately 
but set in a cool place to stand fo"r 
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a few days until the caVIa r has 
settled. The head space thlls 
formed is filled with caviar so that 
no air space is left, the top is fixed 
on tightly, and the container is 
ready for shi plllent. If po:-::-:i bIt" 
light and dark colored roe :-:hollld 
be cured and packaged separatl'ly. 
Mixing the two colors ,giH:-: tIlt' 
product a speckled appearallce, 
making it less valuable than ca viar 
of uniform color. Until'\' 110 cir
cumstances should any ehl'lllical 
preservative be used, 

Caviar should he shipped and hl'ld 
in chill storage at ;~..J- 0 t.(1 ;W O F, If 
the curer does not ha ve n'frigl'l':lt .,.1 
shipping facilitil' s the l'fliitallll'r 
should be placed ill la I'ge lw'l'l' b or 
boxes and sUlToumll'd with in'. 

"When packagpd for tIll' l Tllit('(1 
States retail trade, c:n -ia I' i:-: tillpd 
into cans holding 11/2 to :!, -L alld 8 
ounces or" into nappy gla:-::,; COIl

tainers holding about the :,;ame 
amount. Occasionally 1- and :!
pound con'faillers are used, mostly 
for the hotel trade. 

Grain Caviar in Barrels 

Grain caviar ill barn,l" I " pi'lL 
l\:lr(,ll 'lhl'n \\"l'allll't' l'l'ltdit itln ,.; Jo 

lIot per~llit pa('kill!!' flf \'l'ry liglttly 
sa Ited l'a \"iar ill jar,.;: \\"11\'11 a III1lr., 
durahll' prtldu\'l is dp,.;il'l ,d, a,.: fill' 

export, or \yllt'n' l'drigl'rat iOIl is 
lad,ing for shipllll' 1I1 alld ,.;tllrag", 
(~rain l'tn-iar ill l'al'l'l']": is al,.;" ('ured 
when thl' q\l:tlity fit' I'a\\" Illalt' rial 
.!Ol'S not Illt'l't tIll' 1'l" luin 'nlt'lIl" fill' 

,'a\' iarinjul''' , TIt " '1" ;tlity I'l',\uire-
1I1l'IlL": for gl':lill ,': I\"i al' ill l.arl'l ,ls 
art' less strio'! tlt:tll f,,1' l,; t\'i:l r 111 

Jars. Thl'n' an' t hl'l'l' grad.,,.: "f 



ri " , til. _i,,',1 111,,,,1111'1, '·lli::llt,,.I," 

'" I-I," ,11,,1 "-'''''11.1,'' ()llh'llln't' 

'I '\' f:I.I,,!'- :11'.' I't"'IIg-lliZt,d ill 

1, 1'1,:': I.';t-I, III" d,'::n't' "I' I'ip,'-

, .' - -, T I , . - ,- Ii", -: III It ' f <I I' :I II 1 11l'!'" 

11 , 1.,- :11,,1- :1 'I,i\ !'I"llIil'l'-III:11 Illl' 

• :.::.:- lilli-I 1,.,1 lit' "\I'I'-l'il'I', TIll' 

.1 1'1' 1 •• 1 i- 1111' -ill' :111.1 .',tl,,1' 
I ' ":':'~'.... 1:.11' tilt' tll!!IH·....:r !.!Talh· 

• "'I _I. lil./ lit' I itt I" ,j I ,1"'1'.'1\"1' ill 

:\1 ,I ,' .. I'll', F"I' I II" "til'''l 

I r. I' i I I:""': ~- ... I I f' t Itt' III : t l't ·:-o:t ~ '( III II> ... (II' 

- /' : t ~ I,., III i \. ,.1 I Ii: I I l~. li:'::11 

• 'II !.!J':'y. I: \I ::1' ::1':1111 \\ I I II 

1',1 1,1Il. TI,,·!'., :In' II <I -II,' alld 

· ,,1"1 III.Lll'd- 1'''1' "'1"'''".1'' ,::I'ad,', 

T!1I 'II [.1 1':1.",,,, i,. 11:1\'111'. ~llIdd\ 

,11,1 :.:r:I",\'. III' ,-<l'I':llitod 

II:t \ "1-, :11',· III,f 1"'l'lIlittl',l 

II", I III"'" :':1':1.1",,,, 

Ilalllr:d 

III ally of 

I,,· 1I1t'111.,,1 "f j,n'jl:ll'alillll "f 
:':1 :tIl, 1':\\'1:11' ill }':ll'n,l,. i, IIII' ,.alllt' 

- ("I' 111:11 III j:II", "\I'I'!,I I kll I It" 
.:1 \ ':11' ill 1':\11'1,1- I,. 111<11'1' IlI'a\'lh' 

- ,11.'.1. Til" ,1111,,11111 ,1\' ,.:tll II-I,d 

("1' 1111- 1'1,,,111<'1 \';11"'" fl'''llI 7,,-, til 

\' I 111'1'1'111 1'1' I III' \11'i:.::llt Id' 1:111' 

11,;111'1::11,1'111':,,1111:: "" IIII' IIM':IIII'", 

'1'1-"11 "f II", \";11, ;lIld '1'1;tllly IIf 

I;", 1,1,,,11: I, 1."11:':111 "f -all III:: i

fl'''III:' ItI" 11111:111"-,1111' \:II'lall"" 

fl,ltll- 111',11:': II,,· -all'" a'" f"l' lilt' 

,11''''1111 "f -:tIt. TIlt' .'a\'i:II' 1- al-

",\I,d t".II:I]I! ,.11 \\11'1' Illt·:--ll:--1 1""'11.' 

f. ,I ,I 1"1:':' I I lilt' 111l11i Illal I" I,.. 

. 1"",,·1 1I1 I 11-

! ~. I ' r II • , I I r I I I' I ' I I I I I I I! t • t t . I .\' "t . t I I' I \ t" I . 

IIi I: :.:: I "'1 11 I "- :I Ilt'l'i",J "f fr<llli 
f , , ! I j J ; r -. \ \' 111'11 ... I !flit 'j t 'III! \ 

I: ,( ".i,;1 ,- i',I' k",J III 1':lI'I't·I-llIlI'd 

'fl 1: 1 "I! I Ldtl ill" JI:lrl'}llllt'llf 

'1'" 11:"I',II.,I-:lI't,-,'IIII,I,rll 

I, I I':" f .. I ,: I I" I'" II'" I I' - I" ;, II" 1\ 
11: 1";1, :.11 III ,·"tt 1", --II 11;;tl Itlt"',· ;,,',' 

II" all' "pact's, TIlt' barrels are tl 

tilled, Ill'adl'lL aud shippl'tL "'I 
1I11ln' dlll'ah1l' I hall caviar ill jar~ 
n'tjllin'", J'\,fl'ig-t'ratioll at all tillH 

Pasteurized Grain Caviar 

C:tyial' i", jla"'It'lll'izl'd to oht 
lIlt, 1I1:t\illllllll 11'1Ig-lh of PI'I'"t'1' 

t lOll, It i", lIot l'oll",idt'l'l'd a" h 

ill qllalilY a'" fn·",lt g-raill cayial': 

i- illtl'lltit'd for t'x(lnrt. or IlS" \\'h 
n,fl'i::I'l'alinll i", 11,'1 a\'ailahh', 

Cod Roe Salted and Smoked 

Th(' wholl' lubp" of rop, fn 
and In good condition, nl'it 
I I If) ri pl' 1101' gn'l' II , are e1l'alled 

a 11 ",lilllt', blood, I,i"" of g-a11 lIag-,: 

(11111'1' otlal. .\ fll'1' l'l'illg- \\'a"I"'1 

",'a walt'l' alld draillt'd for a 

Illilllltl'''', lit,' 1'01' al'l' "':I It I'd dowl 

I'Hl'n'k '1'111' 1'(11' 11111",1 hI' "al 
\\ IlfI\P \\it hfllll illjllrillg or hn'ak 

lilt, j'llC'lfI"ill:':: 1I1l'IId'I':I111', alld III 

1101 1.1' ",altl,d 100 111I1\'1t. jll"" "'I 

"~it lilly 10 kl,t'l' Illt'lIl fl'Oll1 dt"'1 

I""illg :I lid !ll gin' 1111'111 all 01':111 

1'1,01 "I,J"I', TIll' alllfllllll of "alt II 

I" IlI'lil'\'\'d 10 a\'\'l'a::\' allf'II1 

I '''IIIlcI ... 1'1'1' Illtl !'flIIII''''' flf I 

\\'1"'11 I I", i'lli''' an' "llrt'd, Ihal 

II I II' I I I II,' Y II a \'t' a I'f III i 1'1' tI ! hI' tI t '''' i 
,'"lfll', t Ill'y lin' 1't'lIlo\'l'd alld \\,:\,,1 
tilt'I'IIII::III.\' III o;\'a lI'alt'l' ""'\\ 

11111"", '1'1", I'll"" aI'" 11"'11 111111:: 

ill IIII' ail' "" II in'" 1'1' dn'illg 1':\1 

1'1,,1,','1,'" fn'lIl Ih,' dil""'1 1':1\" 

IIII' -1111 if il j" l'l'i::hl, .\ f','1' " 

I I I:':: : tI '" I I r :.! I II" II 1'-.. I\' 1"'11 II II "II I' f 

111"1-1 III'" I" "1'1'''1'1'111 alld I h,'\' I 
,In I" rill' 11111,,11, I I", rflt', an' '1'1': 

f. ,(" "1111 d, I II!!. 

'IIII' \,'"'- :tn' hllli/! III Iht, 0;111\' 

1,,,,,-,, "" -11,k-, Ilk" 'illd-, "\' 



uid on trays with wire-mesh bot
oms, and cold smoked for 2 or ::\ 
lays until they acquire a dark
brown color. A fter smokin~, tht' 
mveloping membrane or skin of 
~ach roe sac is split and remov('(l 
from the 10bt': The mass of sep
arate eggs is then packed in barr('ls 
"'hich are then tightly clost'd and 
placed in a normally cool place 
(about 55° to 60° F.), for a month 

::>r 6 weeks. The barrels should 
be watched closely during thi · 
riod or fermentation may set in and 
progrt'ss too far before it is de
tffted. As soon as it is determint'd 
that fermentation has begun, 
ellough salt to arrt'st. fermentation 
:l)ould be mixed through the roe. 
...his is estimated at about 15 pounds 
per 100 pounds of roe. 

Through the fermentation the roe 
is given a slig-ht acid flavor and a 
taste resemblin~ that of fermenting 
heel' or wine, which ml1st be stopped 
by adding salt at a certain point in 
the process, to be determined only 
through experience. The salt used 
to arrest fermentation must be fine 
and of the best quality. If the roe 
seems too dry, enough olive oil is 
allded to moisten -the product. 
~\fter the roe has been thoroughly 
mixed with salt it is packed in tin 
('ontainers, hermetically sealed but 
not processed. The usual size is a 
lj., round tin with a net weight of 
about 3% ounces. Glass jars are 
also used in the 1;! size, with the 
same net weight. 

Mullet Roe 

The quality requirements of the 
raw material are the same for the 

j 
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two methods of dry-saltinO' fol-
• I=> 

lowed ht're. That is. the roe must 
be fr('sh, of good color, and the skin 
of the roe sac must not be broken. 
The roe must not be over-ripe nor 
should it be too green or under
developed. 

In both methods the first step is 
to prepare the roe bv freeiwT the 

0 ' e-

lobes from blood, gall bags, bits of 
intestillt'. and blat'k skin. Aftt'r 
being washed thoroughly and al
lowt'd to drain, they are ready for 
salting. 

Dry-Salting Mullet Roe 

In the first Ill t' thod. aftpr this pre
limillary treatment, the lobe:; of 1'01' 

are rollpd in fine sa It. 
The lobes are picked up with 

as much salt as will cling and 
packed in tubs or boxes, with a 
scattering of salt oYer each layer. 
They remain in salt for at least 48 
hours and may then be plaeed in 
chill storage and held in sa lt for 
some time if not marketed immedi
ately. Sometimes saltpd-mullet l'oe 
is held in dry salt at room tempera
ture. In packing for sale, it is 
taken out of salt and placed in fillet 
boxes with a light scattering of 
fresh salt. TllP consmner freshens 
the roe to suit the individual taste. 

Air-Dried and Pressed Mullet Roe 

In the second method the washed 
and drained lobes of roe are rolled 
in fine salt, lIsing about 1 pound of 
salt to 10 pounds of roe. The lobes 
are removed from the salt. in from 
6 to 1~ hours and are brushed well 
to remove any traces of excess salt. 
They are laid out to dry in dirt'ct 
sunlight, usually on a shed roof. 



Durillg the first day of drying, the 
lobes of mullet roe are turned at 
least eyel'y hOllr and in the evening 
are brought indoOl's. Any night 
Illoi sture s lIch as el t' W, fog or rain 
falling 011 the roe after drying has 
started will spoil or at least dam
age the product. Boards and 
w(' ights an" placed 011 the roes dur
ing the first Ilight or two ill order 
to compress tht'lll slightly. Curing 
rNl"ires about one \\"('pl-; ullder good 
drying ('()IHlitiolls. Dryillg is COIn

plPtl,(l whell the 1'0(' is reddish
browll ill ('0101' alld fpels hard. The 
thumh should lIlake 110 illll)J·pssion. 
The dl'ipd roe is usually dipped in 
Il\(' ltpd lwpsw:\x \yhi ch act s as a pro
tpctiw {'on ring and is recom
mellded as an additiollal aid ill 
presel'Yatiol1. 

After bping allo\q·d to ('001 for 
ahout 15 lll illut{'S the rOe is \\"rapped 
in waxed paper, packed in wooden 
or tin boxes and stored in a cool. 
dry pl:le'e. The product is sliced 
thin and eaten as an appetizer with
out further preparation. 

Salmon Caviar 

To be suitable for caVIar, the 
salmon eggs must be absolutely 
fresh, free from blood, and of clear 
eo]or and good consistency. Large 
eggs do not make good caviar. 
l\Iost salmon caviar is prepared 
from the roe of silver and chum 
salmon, which have been found best 
suited for the purpose ( Jarvis 
1935) . 

The egg sac is split and rubbed 
g en t I y over a half-inch mesh 
screen. The eggs fall onto an 
inc lin e d screen of fine-wire 
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mesh leading into a large sh3 
box. The eggs drain on the s( 

and finally slide into the box. 
eggs are cured in brine testinE 
salinometer, usually made frorr 
mild-cure salt. Th~ salmon 
are stirred occasionally wit 
wooden paddle to insure thorl 
mixing and equal absorptiOl 
urine. The brining time v 
with seaSOll, temperature, and 
lIlidity, besides size, consistE 
n nd freshness of the eggs. 
(ime required varies from 15 t 
minutes. The packers detel'l 
the suffiCIency of cure by notin~ 
change in cOllsistency of the E 

The in terior must coagulate 
cE'rtain jelly-like consistency bu 
t'ggs must not be shrunken. A 
brining l the eggs are dipped f 
the vat, placed on wire-me! 
screens and drained overnight 
for a period of about 12 hOlm 

After draining, the eggs are fi 
into small kegs holding about 
pounds and lined with veget: 
parchment paper. The kegs 
('overed and allowed to stand u 
t he eggs settle. The heads) 
caused by settling is then filled ~ 
more caviar, the kegs are heal 
and put in chill storage at 34 ' 
;~6° F. until shipped. They 
E'hipped under refrigeration. 

Salted and Air-Dried Tuna Roe 

Spent roe is not used for salt 
and drying. Only the roe she 
not be too small and unripe, nOJ 
ill the spawning stage. The re 
taken out of tIle tuna as soon as 
fish are landed and should be I 
pared immediately. Great 



must be taken in gutting so as not 
to damage the roe or taint it by 
breaking the gall bladder. 

There is apparently some varia
tion in the method of cure, accord
ing to locality. According to one 
source the tuna roe is washed when 
removed from the fish and allowed 
to drain for a few minutes. It is 
then put in a tank partly filled with 
saturated salt brine (100 0 salinom
eter or 25 0 B.). Additional salt is 
thrown in so that the brine will not 
be weakened too much by extraction 
of moisture. The roe is left there 
about 12 hours. It is then removed 
from the brine, rinsed, and wiped 
off with the hands. Then the lower 
part of each lobe is pierced with a 
·· pitting needle to allow the mois
-ttlre to escape. The roes are then 
placed in rows on a marble slab 
sprinkled with three-quarter ground 
salt. Additional salt is scattered 
over the roes and a second marble 
slab set on top. After several hours, 
or, at the latest, the next morning, 
the roes are weighted down more 
heavily. Two days later the weig-hts 
are removed, the roes are turned 
over, and the lower parts · of the 
lobes are pierced again to allow the 
moisture in the ti ps to escape. After 
sprinkling with fine salt for the 
second time the roe is weighted 
down once more and allowed to 
stand 4 or 5 days. 

The weights are then removed 
from the roes, which are rinsed 
quickly in a strong salt brine (al
most saturated) and prepared for 
air drying. Two parallel slivers of 
cane are placed at the narrowest 
part of the lobes, where they grow 
together, and are tied. A loop of 
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string is fastened to this fraIne, with 
a hook at the end of the loop so 
that the roes can be hung fl:om a 
line for air drying. After drying 
in the shade for several days, the 
time varying according to tempera
ture, humidity, air circulation, and 
si ze of roe, the roes are hard and 
reddish-brown III color. When 
brushed with olive oil, or coated 
with beeswax, they are ready for 
market (Dieuzeide and Novella 
1942) . 

In Spain the salting and drying 
of tUlla roe is more of a large-scale 
inchistry than in France. As soon 
as the roes are separated from the 
viscera of the tuna, they are sorted 
and graded. Only the large and 
medium roes are taken for curing. 
Small roes are canned. 

After washing thoroughly in sea 
water the roes are allowed to drain 
a few minutes, then salted down in 
kenches on the concrete floor of the 
fish house. Each roe must be com
pletely covered with salt. The 
kellches are from 2 to 3 feet hIgh. 
The tuna roe is left in salt from 24 
to 36 homs. It is t.hen taken out. 
of the salt, rinsed in Setl water and 
allowed to drain , then placed in 
rows on a large board t.hat has been 
sprinkled with fine salt. The roe 
is sprinkled with salt, a board 
sprinkled with salt is placed on top, 
repeating until there is a st.ack of six 
or seven layers. The completed 
stack is set in a simple screw press 
with large cross beams and placed 
under light. pressure. 

Classen (1946) reports the fol· 



Ic)\·.-ing process: 

EH'ry day the roes are tak{'n out , 
rin":t'd with s{'a wat{'r , and the sa lt r{'
nt'wt'd (E'aeh day a I{'ss{'r quantity of salt 
hE' ing" u""d" and put a gain in the press 
with the pr{'ssure increased. After a 
w ppk (II' so no salt is added and the pre,..
:;ure is again inereased. After a few 
more days (in ·111, the roe remains ill the 
In·e''''e" :.I- lfl day,.;, tlll' roe is tinally taken 
(ltlt frolll tlIP Vrl''';s, wa"hl·(I. and ruub{'d 
ypr.\· rlwl"oughly in frt'sh watt'r with a 
ha rd Ii hI''' lIrush to r{'m\J\'e aJl~' i lllpuri
tit'", "alt, and slimt', anti hutlg on the 
l,p:lIlI" of Ihe drying ground in the same 
way :I,.; mojallla, in the shade of rush 
lIlat,.; . Tlil' ('0101' of thl' rut' chan;,!l'" dur
ing thl' drying prot'''''''' from pillkhh-yel
low til a dl'PJI red-hrown 011 the lIut"itie 
:u:ll a ridl "rail;,!" ('l)lor in"hlL·. 

.All a\'PI'Hge of 1;"i days is required 
to dry the roe. It is then taken 
dowll and packed in paper-lined 
\\()oden boxps, J'eady for shiPlllent. 
~lIttici e ncy of drying is te~tl'd by 
pl'l',;,; illg the lobe Iwt\\'l'en thumb 
and for..tlllgel'. ,,'11('11 the thulllb 
lllah·,; Ill) illllll'P,;sioll, the cllre is fln
islH'd, ('laso-Pll p,;t illlates the U \·l'r
age weigbt of the roes before salt
illg a,; -~ kilograllls (S.S lb.) a pail', 
alld that ill l'llrillg and dryillg they 
lose alJOlit liO percellt of tiwir 
\\'l· i~ht. ":0 that a pair will have a 
dril)d-m·ight of approximately l.G 
kilogram,; (;~,;) Ib,). 

~altl'd and dried tuna roe is re
ganl('d a,; an hOI'S d'oell\Te of high 
f[llality, To ,;pr\"(', it is Cllt ill thin 
,.:Iin'" alld IlIixpd with "Ii('ed onion 
:tlld \' illl'l!ar, (II' Illal'illatl'd ill oil and 

Tuna Caviar 

.\ J,a,;te IlIade from small, de
f')I'lIIl'li. 01' dall1a~l'd tUlia roes is l'l'-
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ported to be sold commercial] 
Spain under the name of tuna 
iar. The met1tod of preparati
as folIo\ys : 

The roes are washed, split ( 
then boiled in a brine made in 1 
proportions: 

80 liters (84.5 qt,) 1 kilogram (2,: 
warer sliced onion: 

2 kg, (4.4 lb.) salt 8 bunches cele 
K ,.;Ii\'ed p{'eled lem- 10-12 large I 

OIlS Spanish pep 

Black peppers, ga rliC, bay leaves, to 

The liquid is brought to a 
The roes, in a wire basket, are 
mersed ill the liquid. The p 
stick tog(·ther very easily, cau 
uneven cooking, and therefore, 1 

be stirred gently from time to t 
If stirring is not done caref 
man)' gmins separate from the I 
and are lost. vVhen thoroll: 
cooked, about 20 minutes of : 
mering, the baskets are taken 
and set aside to drain and ( 
'Vhen the pieces are cool enoug 
handle, the eggs can be sepal': 
frolll the fibrous tissue in In 
withollt the use of a knife. 
next step is to pass the eggs thro 
a meat grilllIer, using the plate, 
sl1lall('st holes. The eggs now 1 
a pinkish-yellow color. They n 

be handled immediately as t 
tllrn gray if left exposed to the 
The grollnd roe alld other illgr' 
t'nts are placed in a mixing mad 
togl'ther with following: 

30 kil"~ram,., (HG 

lb.) ~I'ound roe. 
:!:--,OO. gn1JUs. (!it; 

Ill.) lard 

anoo gmms (8 

canned swpet I 

PPI'S, ground 



: ~ :500 grams (5.6 lb.) 300 grams (11 oz.) 
sweet red pepper, 
gl"Ound (s wee t 
paprika) 

gronnd onions 
(frie(l ;.!oluen 
brown in lard 
or oil) 

(1 qt.) 15 grams (0.5 oz.) 11.9 liter 
vineg-ar 
cent) 

2% per- ground cloves 

BOO grams (11 oz.) 
salt 

4;; grams (Ui oz.) 
gTotlll(1 white pep
per 

3 lit!'rs (3.2 qt.) 
stock use tl i n 
('ooking roe, fil
tered 

The ingredients are thoroughly 
mixed until a paste of satisfactory 
texture is obtained. The paste is 
filled immediately into size % cans 
',""ith capacity of 100 grams (:3% 
oz.) net. The cans must be well 
filled, so that no air remains in the 
can, but care must be taken to Hyoid 
overfilling. The cans are sealed 
and heat processed. The process is 
108° C. (266.4° F.) for 50 millutes. 
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